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VETOED THE BILL

The President Unable to Longer Witn- -

stand, the Great Pressure. .. ; v

CANNOT PASS IT OVER THE VETO

Speculation as to How It Will Affect

the Democratic Party Other
News' Matters. ;

Special to Thb Cheosicle.
Washington, March 69. President

Cleveland has .Vetoed the seigniorage
bill. Although the action is not a
matter of surprise, considering his former
outspoken sentiments upon financial
topics', added t the fact of great outside
pressmu brought to bear Upon him, his
action was by no means a foregone con-

clusion. It is to be noted that he has
given, this question more serious atten-
tion.: than any "other yet submitted to"

him, has discarded much of his hauteur,
a and given more courteous attention to
both the advocates and opponents of the
bill. His cabinet, too, have been divided
upon the question. The great prepon-

derance of opinion, however, from such
financial centers as New York and Bos-

ton, it is conceded, has 'had' most to do

in influencing him to veto the bill. The
veto is accompanied by a full explana-
tion of his action, with a touch of apol-

ogy and conciliation to his party.
There is much speculation already as

to what effect the action will have upon
the democratic party. As for Cleveland
himself republicans are inclined to sym
pathy for him for being in an unexampled
predicament, but a considerable number
of democrats dre boiling. The afternoon
papers will be full of caustic comment
for and against his action, one of them
going so far as to. intimate that he had
his mind made up to 'veto the bill all
along, but waited until the last day for a
show of indecision. , One effect that the
action will have is generally acknowl-
edged that the democratic majority in
.congress are incapable of getting any
measures passed of any importance.

Coxey In Cblcago.
, Chicago, March 28. Coxey appeared

at the horse sale at the stockyards, and
was greeted by loud cheers and calls for
a speech. Coxey 's .horses' brought but
$450, while he expected not less than
$1,000, and with this for a clue he round
ly scored existing conditions, charging

. the hard times to a "lack, of money."
This evil, he said, he proposed to remedy
by compelling the government to issue
bonds for $500,000,000. Coxey's Chi
cago lieutenant, Albert .Mason, claims
he will leave for the East Saturday. At
present the 5,000 is represented by 21
men.

THE DENVER CONTINGENT.

Denver, March 28. The Denver con- -
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the new scientifically
prepared shortening is
made from pure beef suet,
and highly refined vegeta-
ble oil. Lard is made, in
the majority of cases, in
the packing house, and
not as of old, from the pure
leaf of the hog. "Which ia
likely to be the most
healthful?. Decide for
yourself. It must be .

'
.

illlllSend three cents la stamps to N.
K. Fairbank & for
handsome Cottolene Cook Book,
containing six hundred recipes,
prepared by nine eminent autho-
rities on cooking.
Cottolene is sold by all grocers. .,
Rcfois all substitutes.
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tingent for Coxey's army met today and
decided to take up the march for Wash-
ington Saturday 'morning. They num-
ber about fifty men, and expect to be
reinforced at Colorado Springs and Pu-

eblo. TJfey. will.not walk, but expect to
capture an east-boun- freight train.
Many of the men have no idea of going
on to the national capital, but will de-

sert the first time they have an oppor-
tunity of securing work. -

Again on tue'Blareh.
Alliance, O., March 28. Coxey's

army broke camp, after a good night's
rest on clean straw and a plentiful
breakfast of fried ham and pork, bread
and coffee, at 9 o'clock this . morning,
with 193 men in line by actual count.
The next camp will.be at. Salemr 13
miles distant. It is scheduled to reach
there by 2 p. m., but the'thaw of yester-
day, followed by the breeze of last night,
has rendered the roads rough, and the
end of the journey will probably not be
reached on time.'

Tlie Ladles of Lexington Act.
Lexington, Marches. For th'e past

week the .ladies of the city and vicinity
have been circulating a petition praying
congress to expel Colonel W. C. P.
Breckinridge. The petition says his
longer continuance in congress is a dis-

grace to Kentucky womanhood, which
he has already dishonored,- - and that
congress ought to at once expel him.
The petition is signed by leading society
ladies. '

At Krecklnridge's Request.
New York, March 28. Dr. Faxton in

a letter today, dated Allegheny City, Pa.',
says his tardiness in filling the mairiage
certificates of Colonel Breckinridge and
Mrs. Wing was due to a request of Breck-
inridge. '

. - A Murder by Caildren. ,

El Reno, O. T., March 27. A pecu
liarly horrible murder has just come to
light by the confession of the' voutbful
perpetrators. - It ' was committed in
Cheyenne county Saturday. - A Mrs.
Williams, if appears, had left her baby
in care of its two younger brothers, Gib-
son, aged 6, and another boy still
younger. During the mother's absence,
Gibson slipped to the bed where the
child lay and beat it to 'death . with a
club. After having killed the babe, the
two boys dragged the body to the rear of
the hCuse, and were preparing to bury it
when discovered. Gibson, though seem-
ingly aware of the enormity of the deed,
refuses to give his reasons for committing
it. . Until his brother told the story of
their awful work today, the details of
the babe's death were not known.

Accused of Murder.
Carson, Nev., March 28. M. J. Car

ney arrived here last night from Antelope
valley, and stated that Mrs. Strickland
and her husband are ' under arrest,
charged with the murder of Mrs. Eggle-sto- n

some weeks ago at that place. ' The
coroner's jury returned a verdict that
she come to her death by being struck
with a blunt instrument in the hands of
Mrs. Strickland. ' Her husband, who is
held as an accessory, will probably be
released. Strong evidence against her
is that the dress she wore the day of the
murder is covered with blood stains
which she could not account for. Carney
is coroner and in a position to know 'the
facts. . . .

NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. L. A. Perrin of Denver, having
.registered as a voter, was drawn on. the
grand jury. .

' - .'
The Denver contingent' of Coxey's

army has proved a fizzle ; Col. Hamil
ton has given it up in disgust.

The ladies of Tacpma's 400 'gave a
blackfaced minstrel entertainment for
the benefit ot local charities at Keeley's
Ninth-Btre- et theater, to a packedhouse..

Robert W. Allen, an early 'pioneer of
Klickitat county, died early this week at
his borne in Goldendale. He was 67
years of age. He has been ailing for the
past year, and for the past two months
has been in a helpless condition.

It is expected that today will be the
great day of, the Breckinridge trial, un-
less the cross-examinati- is too long
drawn out. The silver-haire- d defend-
ant himself will mount the rostrum and
begin his version of the long intrigue.

The senate committee on foreign rela-
tions' has under consideration a bill look-
ing to a reorganization of the Nicaragua
Canal Company, and friends of the en-

terprise in the senate are very hopeful
of securing a favorable report at an early
day. ''"'.. ': ."-- ' .' ;,..'-;- ; ,

Gov. Hogg severely censures' the
Southern Pacific for bringing 700 to 800
penniless ' men from California, known
as try's army, and detaining them on a
wild prairie in Texas. It is considered
a heartless proceeding and the governor
is applauded. .

-- Haworth, printer, 116 Court St. : tf

Tne Storm's Effects in the East.

The Oklahama peach crop is ruined.
It is reported from Mississippi that all

vegetation is killed and . fruit will be a
failure. '; ;

It is conceded that the Texas fruit
crop has been terribly injured, if not
wholly wiped out. -

Range riders report hundreds of dead
animals scattered over the snow-covere- d

surface of Wyoming.;
Peaches in Southern Indiana were

entirely killed before the cold spell. x It
killed cherries, apples, blackberries and
early vegetables. - '

It is feared that the recent cold snap,
following a season of .warm, weather, has
greatly damaged .the winter wheat crop
throughout Illinois and , the Middle
states. ' ".'

In Pennsylvania the blizzard has
ruined vegetables, peaches and early
cb.erries, ' and great damage has been
done to pears, apples, apricots and
plums. ' - ;

It will take $500,000 to cover all the
damage to fruit, early vegetables, wheat
and oats in the section of Northern
Georgia, Northern Alabama, and lower
East Tennessee. ; .

In Delaware .it is reported the peach
crop, is totally mined, and other fruit
prospects ' destroyedi In ' the grape- -
growing regions of Western New-Yor-

the buds have been destroyed, and vast
losses are feared in consequence.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. O. C. Stevens leaves on the train

tonight for a two-mont- hs visit with her
sons, near Condon, Gilliam county. '

Mr.- - Knight of Grass Valley is danger-
ously ill. 'His daughter arrived from
California this week to be present at the
ueusiue. . ...

Mr. E. B. McFarland's little child will
be buried in Portland, as the transport
ation company refused to carry the
remains to The Dalles. .

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Umatilla A Rasch, T M Spencer, A
A Whituney, R Hunter, M E Montgom
ery, W P Wilkes, C Bruiton. C A Brown,
J George; jyirs J werna, W tl Sawyer,
H P Eastman, H S Thayer, Portland; R
A Butler, Aims, Or : " J 8 Fosdyre, C O
Kleston, Fred Miller. C Sikes, H'M
Rogers. Geo Rippeny, H M Benning- -
nrm, han' frencisco; Mrs Woodrull.
Wasco ; A D McDonald, Biggs ; Law-
rence Omeg, --Woodburn ; ; Lest Kelly,
Wapinitia ; A M Barrett, Cascade Locks ;
S C Smith, Hood River; V O Blood,
Clatskania; J A Crosse n, J W Koontz,
City; . J T Delk, Hood River; Geo
Thornton, Heppner ; W S Geary, Seattle,

Columbia-rrAlbe- rt Write. James Hoav,
Albert Weller, Hood River; Wellbert
Atkinson, F H Rudd, D Brady, R Wick-hai- n,

Robert Clabmond, Jack Ronstram,
John Soderberg, James Darley, Cas
cades ; J F Coonev. D Heroux. C A La
velle, Edward R Smith, H Morgan,
Portland; M Cederson," Kowena; Fat
rick Haggerty, J M Landis, S Robinson,
KUcKitat; Jacob Keller, J 1 JJalk, Ya
kima ; John Busheli. James Bushey,
Antelope : J is.ohn,J Urictiton Kan iran
cisco ; James Wycoff, G W Baker. A Py
burn, Ernest Hall, A P Vance, J W
Fausber, Johns', Mill ; Wm Johnson,
Montana; Joseph Morris. J D Henricb.
Walla Walla; Mat Nuggest, Seufert's ;
William Seggs, J J Odrescoll, Arlington ;
Charles Deckert, DesChutes ; M Shurght,
Wm Sheperd, John Shepherd, Collins
Landing;. eter- Williams,. James Con
way, High Prairie. :

SUDDEN END Off LIFE.
II. Ti. Xarr Committed Suicide In Port

land Yesterday.
Hiram L. Darr, a capitalist and pioneer

of Portland, committed suicide yesterday
morning in a fit of temporary insanity,
incident to illness and nervous prostra
tion, from which he has been suffering
for the past month. ,

The shocking and sanguinary act was
committed at the home on the south
side of Hawthorne avenue, East Side,
between Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fourt- h

streets.
He arose early in the morning and ate

breakfast with the family about 7 o'clock
Shortly before 9 o'clock ne remarked he
thought he would lie down and go to
sleep, and Mrs. Davideon, who lived in
the house, placed a pillow on the sofa in
the parlor and told him if he would lie
down she would cover him up. He said
he would cover himself in a little while- -

and Mrs. Davidson left the room. She
thinks not more than two minutes had
elapsed when she heard the report of the
gun with which be shot himself.

Now is the time to kill squirrels.
Shot at Snipes .

-
Sure

Leavening

CUT PRICES Q
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Lace, Patent Tip, all sizes
" " " ,-: -
" " Cloth and Kid Top

" " . " Patent Tip, .Welt and Turn Soles ..

, " Welt and Turn Soles..
" Tip, Turn Sole . . ...... ...

. " Plain Toe, Welt
" ' Patent and Plain ............

r'KLle' ITirl "Poro-ri- Tin R rk 74 ' ' .

Gen. Russ, 11 2

Urces for Good Clean Ticket. ,
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Editor Chboniclb: " ''.
' The in
a ' recent issue that "three

at the last
election ;" but the people complain
loudly of some' of those that were not

at the same time. The
also says that "Wasco

county is ; and so say I, Wasco
county is and if the next
convention will, take heed to itself., get
the idea out of their heads that the

party is a charitable institu-
tion, drop the and political
leeches, bounce the

put up a good clean ticket of
competent men, capable of filling in a
business-lik- e manner the- - qffices to
which they were elected; men who will
not s6 readily forget that they are the
servants of the people and not - their
masters; and let the convention not'
lose sight of the fact (proven) that a
nomination is not an election in this
county, if it is and. also that
the voters have the last say as to who
shall represent them in office, there is
no trouble about electing the ticket if
clean hands are held up, and ones that
have not ou,r eyes for ages past.

An Kducated Indian Dead.
. Ore., March 27. Moses

a celebrated Indian, died here
today, aged 30. : He was educated at the
Forest Grove Indian school. He embrac-
ed early in life and. ioined
the church.- - He. was" a
delegate to the national conference at
New York city one year ago, and had
many friends among the whites. He
was considered wealthy. Minthorn had
been sick two years with
The remains will be buried in the Indian
burying' ground on the reservation at
10 o'clock the funeral services
being conducted "by his great friend.
Rev. W- - E. Potwine, of the
church. '"

List of Patents.
Granted to Oregon and

inventors this week, reported by C. A.
Snow & Co., solicitors of American and
foreign patents, opp. TJ. S. patent office,

D. C ;

C. Hood, . Puyallup, Wash., spray
nozzle: T. F. Pavne, Olympia. Wash
curling iron ; " W. H. Rucker, Hillsboro,
Or., combined water motor jan ; J

Aberdeen, Wash., knob
attachment. '

.
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of all in Power. Latest U. S. Gov't
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SflOES,

M.Hough, Ford and Williams Hoyt makes,

Including celebrated "TRIMBY BREUSTER"

CORK SOLE) SHOES.
Laelies'

Button

"Waukenphast,
Patent

Oxford
Misses' Oxford,

Can furnish the above styles in widths from A to EE.

A. M.

Times-Mountaine- er complains
prominent

candidates-wer- e slaughtered

slaughtered
Mountaineer

republican
republican,

re-

publican
pensioners

professional office-seeke- r,

republican,

Republican.

Pendleton,
Minthorn,

Christianity
Presbyterian

consumption.

Thursday,

Episcopal

Washington

Washington,

Weatherwax,

Highest Report.
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Former Price .Preseit Price

..$6 00 $4 35
5 50 4 10

... 5 00 3 85

... 50 3 45

... 4 25 3 25

... 00 3 20'

... 3 15 2 80 - .

.3 50 2 70 .

... 3 00 2 35

... 1 50 1 25

... 1 75 1 50
L 2 50 2 00 ,

..: 1 25- - 1 05

..: 2 25 2 00
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for Infants and Children.

years' observation of Castorfa with the patronage
THIRTY: persona, permit na to Bpeah It without ernesaingj

It in mqnprIimaMy the best remedy for Infants and Children
the world Has ever known. It is harmless. Children like itl It
gives them health. It will save their "lives. In it Mothers hay
sometMng which in absolutely safe and practically perfect as m

Adld's medicine.
Castoria destroys "Worms.

Castoria allays reverishness.
Castoria prevents yomiti-n- Sonr Cnrd.. ,V

Castoria enres Piarrhoaa' and Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Teething Tronhles. ., u 1

Castoria enres Constipation and riatnlency.

6

Castora neutralizes the effects of carbonio acid gas or poisonous
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property. '

Cavroria assimilates tho food, regnlatxs - tho stomach and towels,
trivins ha-ih- y and natnral eleer. ' .

is pnt Ttp in onesize pottles only. It is not sold in.pnllc
T?QMt allow any one to sell yon, anything else on the plea or promise

thatft is"Jnt n gwd" and "will answer every pnrpow."
Pec tiat y-- n ct -- ' v

Ths jEao-fao- ile

Fitrnatnro rf

4

4

of
of of

ii on every

h!Sdreri Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

THE

spner.

CELEBRATED :

COLTJMBI BREWERY,
AUGUST BUCHLER. Prop'r. .

'
. This well-know- n rtwwery is now turniriif our the burnt Jlr and Porter,

enst nf tli Cawuidei.. The IntfSt appliam for he lnHnnfactiir of good hwvltli
iulfif r 'vf .fti ioTr".lti i't. Hii'i "'! J tl- i- tiroi-olK- S' articli" will lie pRrt 00
hsx.; .

''.
.
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What?

Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,
.Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.

Where ?
; At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north-
east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment
will be fitted before being finished. Call at the fac-
tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in the . .

office, and our agent will call and secure your order.


